
IWC Limited Show 2010 
Judge: Mr Tony Rainey 
 
 
Minor Puppy Dog (3,1) 
1st:  Lockett's TATTERDGOWN REMEZZO DE CAVERSMILL Pleasing young man still needs to come 
together.  Balanced proportions overall for age.  Good head and kind expression. Moved well for 
age, good length of back.  
 
Puppy Dog (3,1) 
1st:  Holder & Howe's MASCOTTS ANOTHER STRIPE  Quality youngster with balanced proportions, 
good angulation fore and aft, nice houndy type. Good head and clean neck. Little flat footed at 
present, moved ok. 
2nd: Flood's BARONFORE FINNIAN  This young man looks like he is going through an upward growing 
stage which makes him look a little out of proportion. Should gain depth and drop into his stifle as 
he matures. Moved better than 1. 
 
Junior Dog (1) 
1st: Canavan's LAOISEACH CARIAD RUAIRI Another youngster going through the awkward stage, 
stretching in height but leaving him shallow and straightening in rear quarters, however very sound 
on the move. 
 
Yearling Dog (1) 
1st: Canavan's LAOISEACH CARIAD RUAIRI 
 
Novice Dog (3,1) 
1st:  Evans-Jones & Halsall's VALHERU KAIOKHAYHAM  Neither of these two young dogs showed 
well. 1st showing more maturity and finish, however bite was suspect and moved rather unsound in 
rear quarters. 
2nd:  Catlow's Laoiseach CARIAD CONRI  This youngster was determined not to let me into his mouth 
and was not easy to go over, however, he was more together on the move. 
 
Post Graduate Dog (4) 
1st:  Redfern's RAINSTER RORY  Well presented dog who knew his job. Excellent head set on well 
arched neck, high set withers, good topline and underline, well angled rear quarters with good 
tailset, strong front showing forechest. Covered the ground. 
2nd:  Bradley's CAREDIG EMMETT AT GLENGAIL  Nice dog of good type. Good head and expression 
but suspect bite. Clean in neck and shoulders, good length to body and moved well. 
 
Limit Dog (5,2) 
1st:   Treadwell's CAREDIG ECHO Well made dog of good size, nice head and one of the very few with 
correct ear size and carriage. Good front and rear assemblies, movement free flowing.  
2nd:  Barnes's HAZIANNE TOTAL ECLIPSE  Shapely hound with good topline and underline, well 
angulated rear quarters but did not move soundly in rear today. 
 
Open Dog (3,1) 
1st:  Wilkinson's HUNACRES KLARK GABLE  Houndy type with good head. Arched neck into clean 
shoulders, good length of back and well angled rear quarters. Would like to see more depth of rib 
but moved light footed and swiftly. 



2nd:  Webb's CLEASEAC CAPTN GARY HAWKINS OF INKLEYBOYS ShCM Heavier type but houndy, 
excellent in profile and fitting the standard well in this regard. However, mouth not good and his 
movement was laboured, perhaps because of the heat of the day. 
Veteran Dog/Bitch (6,1) 
1st:  Sheppard's GOLDSWIFT SNOW LEOPARD  Took this class on condition, beautiful head with 
sweet expression, lovely balanced proportions, well constructed quarters. She moved in the heat of 
the day, in defiance of her age. 
2nd: Holder & HOWE'S NELLWYNS MR MIDNIGHT  Excellent dog, very houndy in type, well 
constructed quarters. The heat was getting to him and he struggled on the move but this fine 
gentleman showed all his attributes on the stance.   
 
Minor Puppy Bitch (4,1) 
1st:  Court's RAVENSBEECH VALERIA  Nicely balanced baby. Good houndy shape, well off for bone, 
nicely angled quarters, moved true. 
2nd:  Griffin's KILREIN MERCI  Lighter in build to 1 but houndy, good length of body with good 
angulation fore and aft. Moved soundly. 
 
Puppy Bitch (3,1) 
1st:  Neal's MASCOTTS ANOTHER DREAMER AT CAHMEGA  Shapely young girl with beautiful head set 
on clean neck, good front and rear quarters, nice topline and underline and moved soundly. 
2nd: Holder & Howe's MASCOTTS ANOTHER STORY  Pleasing bitch with feminine head, good ears. 
Little stuffy in neck and shoulders, moved soundly but roaching her topline a little. 
 
Junior Bitch (4,1) 
1st:  Holder & Howe's MASCOTTS LAOISEACH CARIAD CAIT   Shapely young bitch with beautiful 
head. Excellent neck and shoulders, good topline and underline, strong rear quarters, good length 
and width to croup, moved with power and style. 
2nd:  Wilkinson & Warwick' s CAIRNSTORM VERMILLION VIA HUNACRES  Nice feminine bitch with 
good head and ear. Needs to drop in rib but time is on her side. Moved sound. 
 
Yearling Bitch (5,1) 
1st:  Braine's HOLLYHENGE CRESTA WAVE  This young bitch stood away and I liked her as soon as she 
entered the ring. Lovely sweet head and expression, well arched neck into clean well laid shoulders, 
beautiful curvy topline with matching underline. Powerfully built yet feminine, not the tallest but 
moved with ground covering reach and drive. Totally balanced both standing and on the move. 
2nd:  Goodson's MORALACH GOLDEN GRACE   Similar type but unlucky to meet with 1 today. Well 
constructed but flagging on the move as the day got hotter. 
 
Novice Bitch (4,2) 
1st:  Springthorpe's BALLYNIAMH PERFECT GAZE OF SPINONDAW  Well made bitch with good head 
and correct ears, curvy topline and good depth of rib, little straight in rear, moved ok. 
2nd:  Catlow's LAOISEACH CARIAD CIARA  More racy than 1, feminine head set on arched neck, eyes 
could be darker and requires more strength to rear quarters, moved ok. 
 
Post Graduate Bitch (8,3) 
1st:  Goodson's AINSEA FIRST LADY AT MORALACH  Mature bitch with good head and expression, 
plenty of substance and houndy in appearance with good front assembly, however requires more 
width of thigh. Moved soundly. 
2nd:   Donaldson's RAINSTER ROSA  Nice balanced bitch smaller type to 1, good head with dark eye 
and well constructed front and rear quarters, moved well.  
 



Limit Bitch (8,3) 
1st:  Donaldson's RAVENSBEECH CAMARILLO  Sound shapely bitch with good head and correct ears, 
well angled quarters, good topline and underline, moved with nice easy gait. 
2nd:  Barnes's HAZIANNE SOLAR ECLIPSE  Nice bitch but not handling well today, well constructed 
quarters but pulling back causing her to appear dipping in the back. Moved well.  
 
Open Bitch (9,5) 
1st:  Pask's SOLSTRAND YELENA OF BARONGLEN  Lovely bitch of good size, excellent head with kind 
expression, excellent ear set and fold, well constructed quarters, beautiful houndy appearance, 
moved with free flowing movement, however had a tendency to knuckle over on her front pasterns 
when standing. 
2nd:   Goodson's MADIAMOY BABY BOLLINGER AT MORALACH  Another lovely bitch, heavier in type. 
Excellent head set on strong neck, well constructed quarters, good topline and underline, good 
depth, moved soundly. 
 
 


